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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
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.Delaware and Hudsou Railroad,
November 21, VM.

Trillin leave Ctibowl'lo At city Nation n fob

l'"r Scrntiton find Wlll,(vn.itre-n.0- 0, 7.00, 8.00.
0.01 10.01, 11.21 . III.! 1.00, !. 2.j, a.tu,
c.nrt. j.fin. nun. n.oa it. in.

SiMdJv trains Ictta ut O.ui), 11.21 a. m.; 1.10,
2.40, fi.ffl, 8.00 p. 111.

Albinv. HinMoii. Montrnil, lloslpn,
KngUnd liofiit, etc., 7.00 o. in. ' !' "
(Lilly.)

U'nynuit aril llonci'blf, T.fii, II.Oj . ni.t
J.B1, 0.1!) p, in. .

Sjimlay tralm leave Wiymtrt unci lloncjdale
t 0.80 a, in,) l.4.i p. m.
Tialnit arrive at Curlhitulalc from tt IlkcMiarifj

tnl Scranton ai follows! 0.30, S.ur. 0.K0. 10. Ml

i. 111. i IS.')", 2.1XJ, 8.13, 1.28, (l.0, 7.01, Mi, B.ul,

Ji.nr P. m, 2.03 a. til.
Simtl.iv tralm urrlvo ut fl.27 a. in.; 11.10, 3.1J,

4.2S, H.2II, tl.BO li. in.
Sunday train uirhe al Catlmniltlo from

olid lloiiwil.ilc at 12.17 anil 7.5) i. in.

New York, Ontario and Western.
fceptciiibtr 17, 1U0I.

Traliu lew (.'.irbomhle for Snanlon at 7.00 a,
n. i 4.W) p. III.

Sunday Hums at 7,00 u. in.! CM i. hi.
Tralm leave C.irlmmlale for points tmrlli at

11.10 n. in. On Siiih1.iv ut 11.10 it. in. Tralm
leaving nl 11.10 u, in. w'eolc ilajl anil O.t0 a. m.
Sunday make lonnectloni for .V-- Vnrl;, Corn-wal-

ele.
Tialru nnlvf from Scranton at 11.10 n. in.! 'Ui

i. in. : from polnti north, 4 00 . m. Sunday
from SciAiifan nt n.10 a. in, mid 7.1) p. m.
lioni C.idoila nt il.Od p. m.

Erie Railroad.
.lima . lcoi. -

Tialm lo.ne illy station, lailioud.ilc, dally
fcicrul Sinid.i.v) ut 7.00 u, in. ami 4.SI i. in. for
Hi.imlt and XIiicm-Ii- : .a n.!i:l a. in,, dully

Simdiyl, fur lllnali.nnion. inakluK
for Jiew Voik and llufi'ulo. and ut

U. 1U p. m. lor MwqiR'iKiiin.i, nuking connn.tioni
!r r.vtlpin point.

Sunday 11111114 ut 0. i" 11. m. for Hiii.n.nclianii.t,
iih vottiii coniioithns and C.27 p, m., with

nine L'Ptiiiectlons
TijIiw arrive at SA1 a. m. ami ;.4." p. 111.

lind.ijw .it 5..V! 11. 111.

COUNCIL REFUSES TO

RAISE MAYOR'S SALARY

Ordinance Introduced fit Lnst Night's
Meeting- of Lower Branch Hardly
Saw the Light of Day Only Two
Votes in Its Favor, Kennedy, the
Father of the Measure, and Loftus.
Talk About Exonerations Other
Business.

An effort whs made In common coun-
cil last night to mid to the ofllce of
mayor something that It has lacked for
years, namely, remuneration In keeping;
with the. dignity and honor; but the
effort failed. Them was an ordinance
introduced raisins the salary of mayor
from 5300 to $700 per annum, but In the
language of "Chuck" Connors, It was
"properly trimmed." The couneilmen
would hear nothing of such ti move at
this time, and the ordinance was hastily
rejected. The rejection was quite un-
ceremonious, only two votes being- re-
corded in its favor, that of Mr. Ken-
nedy, who introduced the measure, and
that of air. Loftus.

The ordinance was dealt such a fell
blow, not because it was considered
without merit, but because It was con-
sidered inopportune. In other words, it
was believed to be bud judgment, or
rather not good policy, to make any
change in the salary after the nomina-
tion of officers and when there was an
election pending for this otllce. The
time for such a change, a desirable and
proper change, tbe majority of council
was of the opinion was some time be-

fore a. nomination or between elections,
to take effect after the next election ot
maror.

The ordinance, which was Introduced
by Mr. Kennedy, was as follows:

An ordinance fixing- the salary or the
mayor of the city of Carbondale.

Section 1 He it ordained by the se-
lect and common councils of-th- city of
Carbondale. and It is hereby ordained
Ji.v the authority of the same, thai the
oalary of the mayor of the said city
Miall hereafter bo seven hundred dol-
lars jier annum.

Section 2 All ordinances or parts of
ordinance herewith or with any part
hereof are hereby repealed.

On motion of Air. Loflus.slt was given
to the Judiciary and legislation 'com-
mittee with instructions to ipport
forthwith. .Mr. Kvans and W. II. Mas-
ters were the members of the commit-
tee present. It took them only a min-
ute to formulate a report, which was
unfavorable. When the report was pre-
sented. Mr. Kennedy arose and made
an earnest talk in support of the meas-
ure. He said that perhaps the mem-
bers of the committee had good reasons
for reporting unfavorably, but in his
Judgment the .salary of the mayor of
Carbondale should reach the same level
of the ofllce. At present this was not
true. Twenty-liv- e dollars per month
was a poor inducement to a good man
to accept such an ofllce. in Justice to
himself he could not go Into the ofllce
and discharge its duties In the manner
called for. By so doing It would bo a
disadvantage to his other Interests and
n loss to him. It was a sort of a joke
among the eltlj-.en.- s or other towns, the
valary that the mayor of Carbondale
ecelved. The salary of other mayors

hi towns smaller than Carbondale was
nrger. notably Plttston, where the
chief executive was paid one thousand
Inline potaumui).

Mr. Stone could not concur In Mr.
Kennedy's judgment thut the mayor's
.alary was inadequate. Good council,
inon were paramount In the Ufo of n
city, hut they, the received
no .salary,

W. II, Masters, one of the committee
reporting the ordinance adversely, con-
ceded that the salary of the mayor was
too low, but ho questioned the policy ot
making tlio change to raising it at'thls
time. Though no other members ox- -
pressed themselves, it can bo said that
this belief was shared by them. "When
tho question was put there was n
chorus of tiyes to adopt the report to
give the ordinance Its llnlsh, while only
the voice of Mr. Kennedy and of Mr.
Loftus was heard among Urn nays.

Mr, Musters called attention to Hie
complaints of citizens against tho fast
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running of streot cars, and gave ns
.his own Judgment that the. trolley ours
exceeded the speed limit of tho ordi-
nance, namely, eight miles per hour.
Council took no action, an the matter
rests with tho mayor and the chief of
police.

A resolution was passed; nt the In-

stance of Mr. Thompson, directing- Fire
Chief AIcNulty (o make what repairs
are needed on fire hydrants about the
city.

There was ti good deal of talk about
the list of exonerations handed In by
City Treasurer Connor. It was the
opinion of some of the eouncllmen
that there were persons anions those
exonerated who were able to pay the
tuxes from which they were recom-
mended to be relieved. After quite u
discussion, the exonerations were given
to the committee on treasurers' ac-

counts, with instructions to confer
with the city treasurer and report nt
tho next meeting.

An amended resolution adopted in
select council last June was adopted.
It allows ,'ino feet of hose to the Co-

lumbia and the same, number to the
Mitchell lioo company.

CAMPBELL DITCHBURN AT BEST

Last Tributes of Respect to a Great-
ly Esteemed Resident.

The late Campbell Dltehburn was
laid at rest yesterday afternoon with
the showing of respect that Is deserved
by a citizen who was esteemed as he
was.

Services took place at the home on
Canaan street and were conducted by
Rev. Charles Lee, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church, who recognized
the good qualities of the decensed in
the eulogy he delivered. A quartette
comprising Mrs. Frank K. Burr. Miss
MeMttllnn, II. F. "Clark and William II.
Clark sang several selections, flu the
casket were beautiful Horul offerings
from sympathizing friends.

After the service tho deceased was
taken to the Delaware and Hudson
station, accompanied by the following
uniformed escort fiom the Knights
Templar: J. P. A. Tlngley. Frank
Roinmcimeyci', Dr. W. V. Fletcher, A.
12. Tiffany, J. B. .Shannon, F. II. Hub-
bard, O. .V. Patterson. John S. I3erry.
Al the deceased was taken over tho
Delaware and Hudson to ' Heranton,
where ltiterinfiU took place In Forest
Hill cemetery.

The pall-beare- were: Andrew
Mitchell, Henry Carter, B. S. Clark,
.lohn llurve, D. V. Humphrey, J. II.
Hagley, V. J. Foster, J. M. Stevens.

UTLEY AT HOSPITAL.

His Eeet Were Badly Frozen Ton
Days Ago Other New Hospital
Cases.
William irtley, who is a farm owner

at Clifford, but who resides with his
mother on Belmont street, this city,
was taken to Emergency hospital for
treatment yesterday.

lHley is the young man whose feet
were so badly frozen while on his way
to his farm In Clifford on January 15.

The surgeons at the hospital say that
all of the toes of the right foot will
be amputated and then is some fear
that he will loose' one or more of the
cither foot. This will be determined
in an examination to be made today.
Utley had a narrow escape from being
frozen to death. He was mot near the
Finch hill church by Marlon Pierce,
who assisted him to James Chine's
place near the Lee racing park. Pierce's
timely appearance probably preserved
Utley from being lost. The patient
was on his way to his farm when he
succumbed to the cold.

The Dance Friday Night.
The arrangements which are under

way for the dance of the Omar Social
club In the building on Friday
night Indicate that it will be the smart-
est affair under the patronage ever
held in this city. The decorations that
will greet the guests will lie u revela-
tion. The illuminations will be superb.
There will be a myriad of incandescent
bulbs, of various colors, which will be
arranged in, various designs. Besides
the Illuminations there will be a wreath
of green palms, evergreen trees, and
the like which will hi placed to give
the best effect. The music will be by
the Mozart orchestra.

Invitations have been sent to points
down the valley and 11 is expected that
there will bo a big representation from
Scranton and Plttston.

Other Hospital Cases.
Miss Mary Garden, of the West Side,

who has been al the hospital for about
a week receiving treatment for a dis-

ease of the stomach, was operated mi
yesterday. Her condition last night
was as favorable as looked for.

Alberta Lee, of Washington street,
the girl who was operated on fur ap-
pendicitis, about a week ago, tontlii-ue- s

to Improve and will soon be able
to go home.

Italph Ilealey, of Uravlty street, was
admitted to the hospital yesterday to
he treated for an aliment from which
he has suffered for quite a number of
years.

Stanley Stavanalik. of Forest City,
bccuint a putlent yesterday. He Is suf-
fering from lung trouble.

Broke Her Thigh.
Mrs. Mary Lindsay, who lived with

her daughter at 70 Mill street, sus-
tained it broken thigh In a full on Sat-
urday afternoon, She mot with the
mishap by slipping on Ice on tho porch
of the residence. As she was St years
of ago there Is apprehension as to tho
the outeomo ot the Injury.

Meetings of Tonight.
Division No. 11, A.-O- . If.
St. Vincent de Paul floclety.
Microtia Judge, Daughters of Ke- - i

btlcali.
Uioknwnnna Tribe, ltert Men.
Local No, 10U, United Mine Workers.
Daughters of St. George.

A New Arrival.
A t.--n pound baby boy arrived at the

Jiutne of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Moon, on
lielmont street, yesterday, and of
course brought much joy to hi parents.

Meetings of Church Workers.
A ineotlmr of the ladies of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church will take place
ut tho partsonatjo this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

The Ice Races.
Interest s growing in the races that

are scheduled to take place on the Ice
at Crystal Lake on Thursday afternoon
next and the expectation Is that there

'
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Will be nn afternoon of rare sport if
the wentlice be favorable.

The entries o far arc: J, J, Simp-
son's Mlek iiogaii! h. A. Patterson's
"LTplon Olrli" Henry Plurdo's Almoklni
Harry William's Jim Doylel Cleorgo
Crovellng's new flyer) Frnnk 13. nttrr's
Nellie II) O. T Mills' llosslcl W, IX
Scurry's Joe 11) I,. A. Patterson's Al-lc- n

a; LUltoly and Williams' Nellie)
llrmico Pierce's Mary Lott) Clnrre V

lien. -

NO MORE FAST CARS.
.

k

Tho Sovnnton Railway Company
Makes Some Promises,

The Tribune has been assured thut
there will be no more fast running of
trolley cars through the streets of
Ciirllondnle.

This assurance comes fro 111 olllchils
of tho Scranton Hallway company,
who are vested with such authority
that weight can bo attached to this as-
sertion, tt was claimed by these same
oitlclals that the cars had boon run-
ning tit no higher rate of speed than be-

fore the strike, but this, however, Is a
matter of argument in which the roll-wa- y

people are In ti minority. How-
ever, It Is hoped that the discussion or
ventilating that this question has been
given will result In the, exorcise of
greater Judgment and care on tho part
of the motormen who have shown a
disposition to put on extra speed and
shoot through tho streets. Klght miles
an hour Is the speed limit fixed by or-

dinance of councils and this should be
observed, the wishes or whims of the
motormen to the contrary, notwith-
standing,

Frankie Company Makes a Hit.
The Frankie Carpenter company

opened u week's engagement at the
Grand Opera House last night, before
an audience which completely filled the
theater,

The piny last night, "A Garrison
Girl," in three acts, was well given by
11 most capable company, in truth, as
able a company as has been seen here
In repertoire. Miss Minn. Gennell as
Polly Trevor, the garrison girl, scored
11 great hit. She has been seen hero
before in soubrotte parts and last
night added more laurels to her popu-
larity. Ben Heed, ns Mayor Boone,
was excellent, and the other members
were acceptable in their special roles.

The specialties were of high order,
Including Illustrated songs and mov-
ing pictures. Tonight, the laughable
farce, "My 'Friend from India," will bo
the bill. Tomorrow afternoon, a mati-
nee will ho given. The repertoire for
the remainder of the week follows:
Tuesday "My Friend from India";
Wednesday, "Pawn Ticket 210"; Thurs-
day, "19"; Friday, "'The Strange Ad-
ventures of Miss Brown"; Saturday,
"An American Princess." Matinees
Wednesday, "The Garrison Girl"; Sat-
urday. "A Child of Fate."

Mr. Roberts' Papers Filed.
Nomination papers for the ofllce of

Mayor have been filed by J. A. Roberts
under the caption of Municipal Water.
The otllce of mayor will be the only
one of the city officers to llnd a place
on the third ticket. On Wednesday
night, there will be u meeting of the
Municipal Ownership league in the
Academy of Music.

A Smallpox Humor.
There was a rumor around the town

yesterday to the effect that smallpox
had broken out "In thiu city on the
South Side.. There In absolutely no
truth In the rumor. The city never was
In a more healthy condition than at the
present.

A Quiet Marriage.
On Saturday evening- in St. Hose

church Mrs. John lioach and William
Keedy, of Archlnild street, were united
In marriage. The couple commenced
huusseUeenins,' immediately.

Officers Installed.
The new olIleern of the Knights of

C'oliunbliH were Installed last night by
District Deputy William Shean, of
Scranton. After the Installation, the
members enjoyed a cniokei.

THE PASSING- THRONG.

JHf-- Nellie Gullughy spent yesterday
in tcrnnion.

Kay Kuhrman, of Scranton, was a
visitor in town yesterday.

A. J. Cowrie, of Forest City, was at
the American house yesterday.

G. IX Alexander, of Pontine, Mich.,
is the fluent of relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I Poarco are vlslt-in- ?

friends In Auburn Centre, X. 'V.
'Mr. and Mrs. Albert nirlsett. of

Copeland avenue, spent Sunday In
Susquehanna.

W. U. Foster, the artist photographer,
is in Philadelphia. Mi. Foster ac-
companies him.

Frunlt Keap and Kdwnrd Glllerau, of
Scranton, fpent Sunday as kupsIs of
frieiulH In this city.

V, T, Kellly, of the Reneral manager's
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I Fm fey Important Silk News m
I 1 kM" vVf 'Bright New Foulard Silks fW
1 firiY For. 1902 Now Ready.... &?!
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Old Rose,
In connection

weeiv. a Class ot
Silk Sale

In to the interesting
of Foulard Silks, we are show-

ing the new lining Silk, "Yama-Mai- ."

It is a fabric especially for lining
dresses shirt guaranteed
not to is 20 inches wide.comes
in all the new spring shades. Its
peculiar weave makes it strong and

priced at

45c
Is certainly

feM&ireffrajigaa

ofllce of the Scranton Railway com-
pany, was at the Harrison house yes-
terday.

Will Lathrope, a former Carbondale
man, but now well located in Water-bur- y,

Conn., where he is part owner of
tho Waterbury Republican, was a vis-
itor' in Carbondale over Sunday: Mrs.
Lathrope is also the guest of Carbon-
dale friends. The journalistic success
of Mr. Lathrope is merited and meets
with the wishes of his legion of friends
hereabouts.

John F. Carroll, of Klmlra. X. Y.,
the representative in this district of
the big Kathbun wholesale dry goods
house of Utlcti, N. T., who has been a
iUiest at the Harrison house for several
days, left the city yesterday after a
successful call among his customers in
this city and vicinity. Mr. Carroll com-
bines with his business side, social
qualities that are a helpful factor in
the success that he enjoys. lie ac-
quires friendship everywhere, none of
which is stronger than those won
in this city.

AND MAYF1ELD.

At the closing session uf the Kplsco-pa- l
held at Wllkes-Barr- e

last week, Rev, C E. Fessenden, rector
of St. .rallies church of this borough,
preached the sermon. The followlmr
clipping Is taken fiom the AVilkes-Rarr- e

Record:
"At the communion service the ser-

mon was by llov. Charles K. Fessen-
den, of .Termyu, an address appropri-
ate to the epiphany season, lie unfold-
ed the themo of the manifestation of
Christ to the Gentiles in a most Inter
esting manlier. lie told about tho
Voinlng of tho wise nit-i- i from the east
and the various traditions that cluster
around the event, together with the
speculations of philosophers; as to
whether the star of Rethlehem was a
natural phenomenon or a miraculous
luminary created for tho event, As the
preacher proceeded, ho elaborated the
Idea that religion and tuienco are not
nt variance and that some of the great-
est minds have accented the miracu-
lous birth of Christ as a fact. Tho ser-
mon was a splendid defence of the
Christian faith against tho modern
tendency to pick thu Rlble tt pieces and
to subject it to tho destructive process
of higher irltlclHin, Mr. Fessenden's
effort was highly complimented,"

Mrs. Connors slipped on the Ice In tho
yard at her home, yesterday, and suf-
fered a bad fracture of her leg Juat
above tho nnkle. She was attended by
Dr. Jackson, and will bo taken to the
Emergency hosnltal, Carbondale, this
morning.

Tho funeral or tho la to Mrs. Rurdick
took placo yesterday morning. A re-- ,
quiom mass was celebrated in Sacred
Heart church hv Rov, Father Dunn,
and interment was made in Archbald.
The pall-beare- rs were Patrick Bloomer,
Alexander firtico, John Stanton, sr.,
John McAmlrew, Patrick Loushuey and
Matthew Leslie.

Tho Republicans of the First ward,
Miiyfluld, held a caucus Saturday even-
ing, when tho following ticket was
placed In nomination: Councilman, for
three years, Jauies Dinner; councilman,
for two years, Thomas Parry; school
director, for three years, John II, Mur- -.
tin; low constable, Edward Muynurd;
judge of election. Thomas Prltchard;
Inspector or election, Samuel GrUUths,

.Mss, Florence Nicholson, of Scran-to- n,

is visiting- - Jerinyn friends.
Thu Democrats or the Third ward,

Maylold, hold n lumens In Edmunds'
hall fcaturduy evening nnd nominated
the following: ticket: Council, Martin
Murray and John Fnrrell; school direc-
tor, for three years, Patrick McDon-
ald; school director, for two years, An-
thony Lany; school director, one year,

the of Silks we like to show rich, reliable
qualities. Such a broad showing is rarely to be seen. The
assortment of patterns is most complete, from simple Polka-D- ot

to elaborate and handsome designs. Colorings and com-
binations in profusion. Designs of Scroll, All-Ov- er Effects,
Polka-D- ot and Dresden on ground colors of blue'

Pink, Navy, including Cream,
with this our
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P. E. Walker: poor director, Thomas
inspector, Edward Gllgan-no- n.

Jacob Illller, who was injured in tho
powder mill explosion several weeks
ago, was able to resume,

T. A. Hendricks is in New York city.
Hazel, the little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. It; Tennis, of Main street, is
111.

John Wilson, of Second street, Is suf-
fering with a bad ankle, which became
poisoned from suluhur water.

Thomas Jenkins, of Fourlli street,
had one of his fingers painfully crushed
while at work in the Delaware and
Hudson colliery yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Aimey is suffering from an
injury sustained to his back, which he
received while lifting a car in tho mines
a few days ago.

Fred of Port Chester, X.
Y., has been paying a brief visit to Jer-my- n

friends,

The remains of Thomas Roberts who
died at Dolph on Sunday were brought
to the residence of his brother-in-la-

wuuam scriven, on mil street, yes-
terday morning. Deceased was u suf-
ferer with miner's asthma for several
years, but was able to be about until
ti week ago, when he was taken with a
severe attack which caused his death.
Ho was 5" years of age and has resided
in Olyphant for the past forty years,
where he was well known. Three sis-

ters and one brother survive him. Tho
funeral will bo held from the residence
of Mr. Scriveu tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be made in
Union cemetery.

Tonight u social tea wilt be served by
the hidUs of the church
in tho parlors between the hours of
and 7 o'clock. A delicious menu will
be served for the small sum of 1" cents.

Misses Mary and Katie Clancy spent
Sunday with Jerinyn friends.

The Rlakely Whist club were enter-
tained at the residence of Mr. and Mrs,
E. J. Hull, of Main street, last evening.
After a season of card playing an ela-

borate luncheon was served, The time
was most spent.

A number from hero attended tho
lecture by Right Rev. Rlshop County
ut Scranton last evening.

A large audience enjoyed the
given In the

church last evening. About two hun-
dred stereoptlcon views of Chlnn, Ja
pan, India and the holy land were ex-

hibited by A. V. Rower, esq,, of Scran
ton. The proceeds will bo given to tho
church,

-
A party of young people from this

town visited the Jerinyn No, 1 mine
on Saturday evening, where they were
escorted through the various

of the
Those who the party werti:
.Misses Adallue Evans, Ida. Long, Ethel
Reese, Rlno Richards, Jennie Richards,
Jennie Richards, l.etltln Collnuigh,
Cordelia Owens and .Messrs. John
Rralnrldge, Charles Powell, Lloyd
Dalley, Ernest Frutehle, George Wat-re- s,

Chester Reese and William Mor-
gans,

The young men of the First Congre.
gatlonal church will conduct u bache-
lors' social in tho church parlors next
pay night. All the delicacies of the
season wll be served.

Foreipan nd Mrs. James M. Thomas,
of visited relatives In this
place

This evening a phonograph
will be held at the rooms of the

Young Men's Christian association In

and Black at 75c to $1.25 a vard
January Clearing Sale will continue this

Dargains sinciiy economical

Note the Following Prices:

Yard

20-In- ch Corded Wash
colors white, quality considered,

"That why here."

48c Yard.
20-In- ch Colored Soies,

20-In- ch Colored 20-In- ch

Tevant popular

shades, elegant fabric evening
dresses

89c

MeGuInness;

workyester-dav- .

Rlchtmeyer,

OLYPHANT

Presbyterian

enjoyably

enter-
tainment Congregational

TAYLOR.

depart-
ments underground workings.

comprised

Providence,
yesterday.

entertain-nien- t

White

Louisines,

Yard

Duyer.

20-Inc- h Black Taffeta, a firm .

weave and guaranteed at o5C
27-In- ch Black Taffeta, a favorite

value and a low price. A yard 75C
36-In- Black Taffeta. The

width in this Instance Is an incentive ;

to Its purchase at, a yard 95C
The early opportunity we give

you in this display of Silks only! goes
to show that the BIG STORE is, al-

ways alert and foremost in showing
and outlining the season's most de-
sirable wanted Silk Fabrics.

Van Horn's hall. A treat Is in store
for those who care to spend an even-
ing of enjoyment and pleasure.

The Anthracite Glee club at their
meeting on Sunday, afternoon decided
to enter the competition at the Allen-tow- n

eisteddfod on March 17, on the
"Pilgrims Chorus." This Is the selec-
tion which the Glee club captured the
$100 prize at tho Scranton eisteddfod on
Thanksgiving day.

The funeral of Annie, 10 year old child
of Mr. and Mrs. William Morris, will
be held this afternoon and not yes-
terday as was erroneously stated In
yesterday's issue. Burial will be made
in the Forest Home cemetery.

The Christian culture class of the
B. Y. P. U., of the Calvary Baptist
church, will continue their exercises
this evening's meeting.

Mrs. James H. Jones and daughter
Ethel, left yesterday for Philadelphia,
where the latter will er the
Pennsylvania Institute for the blind.

William Rossar, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Rossar, of RIdgo street, left yes-
terday for Philadelphia where he will
enter the college for the blind.

Lily lodge, No. 03'J, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will meet this eve-
ning in regular session,

Miss Rachel Gangwer, of Ccntreinore-lan- d,

has returned home after being the
guest of Miss Mattie Harris on Main
street.

Merchant M, C. Judge and Engineer
Ross Kcogh are serving as jurors at
the Scranton court this week.

Lackawanna lorge, No. 113, American
Protestant association, will meet this
evening In regular session.

Misses Nellie Ruane and Delia Judge
of Jessup spent Sunday with Mrs. M.
J, McDonald, of Main street.

DALTON.

Mrs, Irvln Hohenschilt, of Strouds-bur- g,

visited her cousins here, .Mr. and
Mrs. I. H, Miller, last week.

Miss Hattie Jackson, of East Lemon,
Is .visiting friends in town.

A large number of those who have
been vaccinated are quite 111 from tho
effects of It.

.Mrs. I. II, Miller was the guest of
Mrs. C, E. Weston, of Scranton, the
latter part of last week.

The ordinance of baptism was ad-

ministered to four candidates III the
Baptist church last Sunday evening.

The Dalton Literary circle met last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Palmer and an Interesting pro-
gramme wus rendered. Having com-
pleted tho reading of Shakespeare's
Macbeth the circle has begun to read
tho piny Hamlet.

Judson Woodward and family, of
Gleuburn, expect to move In the spring
on a farm near Craig.

A Republican caucus was held on
Saturday evening In the public school
building. From tho fact that only a
small number was present, it seems
evident politics uro uof being given
much attention to just now. Dr. J. W.
Price was chosen president of the
meeting and Fred Scott, secretary. Tho
following wus the ticket nominated:
Counoilmen three yenrs, T. II. Miller,
James Bunnell, Dr. Charles Poller;
school controllers thveo years, George
Heckinan. F. Al. Francis; constable, M.
B. Sherman ; high constable. Perry
Iletzel; judge of election, Edward
Smith; auditor, W. A. Dean; Inspector,
Edward Sherwood; justice of peace, S.
G, Shoemaker.

A rare treat of a literary character
will bo given the people of this placo
on Friday evening, January 31, in the
Baptist church. ,t this time Homer
Green, of Honesdalo, the well known
author and entertainer, will give read-
ings from his own writings. The mere,

mention of this man's name ought' ttj
draw a large crowd and especially so
when the admission will be the nonii.
Inn I price of 20 cents.

PECKV1LLE.

The ward primaries were held at tho
usual polling places on Saturday last;
Never In the history of the borough
has the voters turned out in such num-
bers as they did on Saturday. For tho
principal ofllces there were numerous
aspirants and the interest manifested
in each respective ward was the great-
est in years. Those who received ma-
jorities and were nominated were as
follows: First ward Councilman, C. J.
Hnrtinan; school director, W. W. Wat-kin- s;

constable, F. A. Snyder; judge of
election, W. II. Walker: Inspector,
William Goynpj, Second ward Council-
man, E. J. Evans; school director, W.
H. Priest; judge of election, J. V. Da-
vis; Inspector, William Howells. Thlid
ward Councilman, O. A.. Halford;
school director, John Stephens; con-
stable, Leonard Curtis; judge ot elec-
tion, Thomas Swales; Inspector, Robert;
Cra It,--.

John Kendall, of Scranton, visited
relatives hpre yesterday.

There will bo a regular meeting of
the Wilson Fire company held at their
rooms this evening.

The large breaker of the Mt. Jessup
Coal company is being torn down and
will be replaced by a new modern
structure. A large force of men is now
employed at the work.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Myra Harnden MoLaln, of
Binghaniton. Is visiting her mother,
.Mrs. Harnden.

Evangelistic meetings will be held
AVed,nesday linij Thursday evenings In
the Alethodlst church.

Miss Grate Bourn, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with her sister, Airs, Horace
Jones.

The haute of Mrs. George Yetter Was
totally destroyed by fire at an early
hour Saturday morning. The cause of
the lire Is unknown.

AIlss Nona LaBar, of Scranton, was
the guest of her sister, Airs, Walter
Van Brunt over Sunday.

,A cabinet meeting of the Epworth
League will be held Thursday evening
after prayer meeting.

Air. and Airs. Ernest Allller, of Scran-
ton, returned homo Thursday after vis-
iting friends here.

Tho Ladles' Aid will meet at tho
homo of Airs, J. N. Noack, Tuesday
afternoon.

Reno Lyman has accepted the posi-

tion of carrier for the Tribune.
Airs. Otto Erhnrdt. or Scranton, was

a visitor in town last week.
A number of people from this place

attended the donation of the Primitive
Methodist church at Dalton Saturdaj
evening.

To Cm re a Cold in One Day

Take Laxatlvo Rromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All driiBGlsts refund tho money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on eueh box. LV.c,

Preparing- for Increased Business.
The Central Railroad of New Jere)C

has placed orders with the American
Cur and Foundry company for 1,000 bo
cars, 20 pussenger coaches, 750 hopper
cais and 500 gondolus, Tho Ilutian &
Holllngsworth company Is building 30,
couches for the central and 60 locomo-
tives are being built by the American
Locomotive 'company. From Railroad
Digest, January, 1902.


